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A. 0. IIosmich, Kdltor.
LaiiotTait. Asst Kdltor.

ALL AT

Ticket.

For Troasurer

For Clerk
L, 11. FOUr.

For Shorlff
JOnN RUNOHUY.

For
M. HUNTER.

For County Judgo
D. P. TRUNKBY.

For Coroner

For Sutveyor
W. E. THORNK.

Tho democrats und popu-list- s

have lull Btate tieketB in the Held

and tha campaign la now open.

Just now, 0 rover Cleveland is catch-in- g

tits from bis brethren for IiIb atti-

tude on tho financial question. Grovor
and his party will wish they wcro in

t; qHelenu before tho noxt four years pass.

tft After tan weeks of talk, the U. S. sen- -

r'iii ia just whero it whb wiiou the special
Vi.' MM l.iSjpaasi0n commenced. j.wto cuuuuui

S but what thoir present record on nuan-- i

"clal mutters will go down
the agaa liko n thunderbolt from a clear
aky.

A telegram to tho Omuhu Beo from
Hastings Bays: Notico was filed iu tho
ofllco ot tho county clerk today by tho
governor that when tho call is muilo for
tho Novarabor olcctlon that a

for tho lloat district of Adams and
Webster counties bo included in thu

,11st, F. H. Harmon, the
having left tho ntaln tor Oklahoma.

V,

Tho Biftnal is not a very reliable ru- -

publican organ. It canto out Inst wrek
lauding tho populist ticket and Bcoring

tho tickut, bccauHo a caudi- -

'Xa ltlA rkf llitii Iftfttrjii fitiv viiiita ttK,K l.iuu ... r.vv ...w..v ....- -
being nominated. Tnr. Cuikk iIoch not
bollove that there is any room for the
assertions ot tho Signal hecauso Umbo

candidates that wero defoatcd, wcro de-

feated fairly. Tho tiopulisis have no
from that locality and

thoro ia u largo following ot that party
in that vicintiy. Why should not the
populists kick Ijl'cuubo ot their not hav- -

k ing in that locality? Tho
ot tho Signal nro frailty in

several regards, and nono' more ho than
tho advice to tho to kick
over tho truces for an
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republicans,
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represent-ativ- e

representative,

republican

ropresotitutivo

representation
comparisons

republicans
imaginary

CLOUD,

Tho campaign will bo short, but it
should be made vigorous, and there is
no doubt ot tha olectioa of tha republi
can ticket.

The republican ticket is ont that no
ona can place aay objection to. All of
tha candidates are fully competent to till
the ofllco for which they have been se
lected.

Our opponents ara making an effort to
crcato dissension among Guido Rock

bccauBO our friond, Dick (J ar-
bor, failed to got the nomination for
sheriff, but the boys are too true

to bo led astray by such clamor.

In order to elect tho republican ticket,
a combined effort should bo mad by
tho loadors of tho party, and ovory indi-vidu-

who desires tho success of our
should seo to it that no ef-

fort is left undone that will tend toward
thoir election.

Wanted!
37 mon wnntod at Doyo & Grico's drag

fclore next Monday morning, to buy a bot-
tle of Halter's Barb Wiro Liniment, it ia
absolutely guaranteed.

Report of Bihool Dist. G8 for the
month ending 20th, 1893,

Number of pupils enrolled, U9.

Average duily 23.
The untui of tltoao not nbiunt or

tardy are:
Januio and Jessie Hutton, Minnie

and Laura Hannah and
JoBtph Kditli Thomas,
Kiohard Klva
Lena Vera Sutton, Miles
Doyal, Geo.

, S. fj. Fisher, teacher.

,a

Hold Up J

Do you know that Wiener is celling
his calf and kip boots at Icbh than

coot price T Well, ho is, and
only has u few pair left. Get a pair bo-for- o

they ure all gone. Wiener, tho
Clothier.
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NEBRASKA, FRIDAY,

Jackets Immense. invite everybody them,' that

Cloak.

re-

publicans

repub-
licans

candidates,

September

attendance,

vValdron,
Wilhelrmon,

ltunchey, Coleman,
Wiokwiro,

Hofllebctvcr.

JI1L

maim-facturor-

lowest that they haye been on the same grade of

Helen Troy
famous beauty; coming down

prtBont clear complex
essential correct bennty. Haller'H

Sarsapnrilla Burdock Compound
produce beautiful clear skin.

Deyo Grioe.

Hop.
Jnko Williams.

Loose Smith Center teaohes
montlm winter.

Improvements part
hard times.

Growell bought John
Davis spring week.

Albert Scrivnar traded Sutton's
mules week.

John Whitworwasin these parts
boring wells.
ItoBoncrans Chicago

conpla weeks.
Clark Stevens plastoring

Itouso week.
John Smith back Oklahoma
Wm. Dollings share

shellor Mout.
republicans township

caucus Friday evening, nominnte
their candidates township
olllces.

Barrett raised bushels wheat.
M!eb Smith teaching school

about miles south home.
Sabbath Bohool Sunday

o'clock Elder Horton
services Sunduy school Sun-
day.

Guolcg Rorgcm
working syrup.

Unole Wm. Yamlyko
business.

Wm. RosencraitB been otTored Gels.,
huudrod bunch hogs
Hunter Inavnlc.

Albert Hcrivnor rcntod Jamos Rut-ler- a

farm spring,

connidor Chamborlnin'B Cough Rom-fd- y

nupecltlo croup. picas-au- t
take, which im-

portant requisites where cough remedy
intended among children.

Imvo known croup where
know little snvod

Chamberlain's Couah Run.
rdy." LaGrango, druggist, Avocs,

bottles Deyo
Grico.

cloB9 Pepper's address,
Adolphlnn Qttnrtotto, under

worth Lengnc, grand succour.
Lovora good music

missed ontortainmnnt
seaRon, concert equaled before ox-co-

Lotus Glco Club. Washing-
ton (Kan.) Republican.

formula Ayer's Sarssparllla
known medical profoHsion,

uaiyersnlly npprovtd, roputation
guarantees oxcolloncoand uni-

formity medicine, world's
oxperionco noarly contury
(ally demonstrated value.

From Our Exchanges.
Conductor Green has moved his fam-

ily to Red Cloud and tho houso vacated
by him is now occupied by Conductor
Williums who moves here from Orleans.

Republican City Democrat.
Col. John Crans has sold his Red

Cloud eating houso to a gontlomnn from
Oskaloosa, Iowa. Adams County Dem-
ocrat.

S. 0. Dilloy was up from Rod Cloud,
Tuesday, sponding tho day with his
family. AdaniB County Democrat.

MrH. Anna Schnffcr in visiting with
her son Chancy who is now located at
Red Cloud, and has a run on tho 1). & M.
an brakeman. Chancy la a "hustler"
and knowB when ho has a fat thing.
Lebanon Journal,

Mrs. Pago Francis nnd her mother,
Mih. James Murphy ot Red Cloud, have
been visiting down in Seneca, Kansas.
bIiico tho middle of last week McCook
Tribune

Mra. Frank S. Roid was up from Red
Cloud Monday, on business and to brief-
ly viHit her many friends. McCook Tri-
bune

Mrs. J. E. Gillespio was jn Rod Cloud
Tuesday, visiting frionds and consulting
Dr. Cullitnore, of Omaha. Republican
City Domocrnt.

J. D. and W. P. Fulton went to Red
Cloud this morning. Riverton Guard.

C. L. Cotting hns the only stock of
fino lamps in tha city. Now goods aro
oxpocted this week.

Republican Central Committee.
Tho memhorfl ot tho republican cen-

tral committeo aro roiiucatotl to meet In
Red Cloud on Saturday, October 14th,
181)n, at one o'clock p. m. at the ofllco of
Randolph McNltt. All nro reiiucstod to

present.
S. E. Coad,

R. MoNitt, Chairman.
Secrotary.

ii
Dr.P. A. Skinner, of Toxnrkann, Arkan-

sas, is an enthusiast in the praiso ot Chnm-berlain'- a

Pain Rnltn. He used it for rheu-
matism, nnd aajs: "I found it to bo a most
xco!lent local remedy." For sale by

Deyo fc Grico.

New Kei'.nurant.
Mrs. J. A. Frame hns parohased the

city bakery and restuurnnt and solicits
your patronage. Fresh bread, pies und
cakes every dny.

Lost, strayed or Stolen.
A email bay pony, which left my prem

ises Wednesday night bouio time. Will
weigh between six und sevon hundred
poundB. A liberal roward will bo, paid
for the return of tho sumo to O. C. CaBo,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

ii
For Painting

you nhoulil eco Frank P. Hadloy, Ho
does house, e!gn and carriago painting,
gla'ing, Ac.

It the hair Is falling out ai.d turning
gray, tha glunda of the skiu need stlmu
lntingnnd color-foo- and the best remedy
and stimulant Is Hull's Hair Renewer,

OCT. (i, 1893.

ADDITIONAL, LOCAL.
.

Wright Thornburg is back from Oklgt1
homn.

Miss lllanch Sollars is on tho sick list
this week.

J. S. Whito of Uluo Hill was in Red
Cloud Thursday.

Miss McCouas of Esbon, Kan., wns in
tho city this week.

.
Morris Stern uud wifo left to day for

trip to tho world's fair. K
Uart Fulton and Jako Miller wero in

Guido Rock Thursday.
Go to Wrights for achool-hous- o heat

ing stoves. Rest in Rod Cloud.
Bring your job work to Tua Chief if

you want gaod work ut reasonable prices.

Mr. A. Tyson who has been visiting in
Red Cloud roturnod to Genovu, Nebr.,
this week.

Miss Jennie Doll und little sister
companied Mr. Geo. Warren und wifo t
tho warld's fuir

Miss Mublo Crans und littlo siBter
Miygurct, loft Thursday for a long visit
to tho world's fair.

Mr. Williams, tho hardware man, hae
painted his store front, which greatly
beautifies its appearance.

Tho wifo of Wm. Richardson who has
resided in Garllald tawnship for many
ycarB,;dlcd in thia city on Monday und
wan buroid on Wednesday. Sho was
tho daughter ot L. Ua.llart.

Whilo our reporter was visiting BIuo
Hill the other day ho received u mil."
scriptlon from tho now firm of Garrison
t Hopka, and found them to very
pleasant gentlemen and doing nn excel-

lent business.
The Boyd & Overing marble works is

to Red Claud a public boncfuctor. Not-
withstanding the present democratic
pressure, thoir work is steadily increas-
ing, nnd they now employ u largo force
ut tho shop, and koop sovoral represent-
atives on tho road nil tho time.

The morning session of tho convention
was opened by Dudly Buck's arrangement
ot ''Annio Laurie," sung by tho Adelphinn
Quartette ot Nebraska. They appeared
sovoral Units throughout tho program in
a number ot gleos. sung with gront musi
cal success. Philadelphia (Pa.) Daily
Times.

A joint oaucus of Ilia republican
voters of tho flt and Eocond wards of
tho city of Red Cloud, Nchr., is called
to meet at tho court-hous- Monday
evening t 8 o'clock p. m., Oetober
22nd, 180.1, for tho purpose of placing
iu nomination, ono supoivisor, two
constables, two justices of the peace
and ono tw,t8or, and transact any
other necessary business. It. Ii Vuv
ton, Chairman Committee.
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GEO. A. DUCKER & CO.

Garment.

fe'"C!la

please

At tho closo ot Mr. Pepper's address,
tlurfdelnhinn Male Quartette, of Nebrns- -

fa appeared and sang a translated version
nf tho Spanish Studcut soni; in splendid
stylo. It was lively and caught the crowd
who applauded fully tivo tninutos, insist-

ing upon an encore. President Cook, how-

ever, do; ired to mako nn announcement,
which ho did, nnd then said tho quartette
would sing ngain at tho closo, which np--

penpeu lite nuuionce. a nor an uuureBS
(JJyjPresidont Eliot, of Harvard College
the Adelphiun Quartette closed tho pro
gram by singing "Tho Throe Fishors," a
beautiful song full of harmony, with great
expression. Tho Adolphian Quartette,
which pang at tho convention last night,
will sing at tho meeting this morning.
Tho gentlemen composing it nro pleasant
young mon and talented singers, having a
great nnmo in tho west, which they bear
out horo by thoir good singing. Daily
Saratoginn, Saratoga, N. Y,i Market Report.

((.'Directed Weekly.)
Wheat 9 3015
Corn
Oato. 20 25
Rye. ao
Flax 70
Hogs n Goan 7o
Fat cows l G02 00
Butter ia
Eggs 14
I'otatoeB 75
Chickens doz. 1 75
Turkeys lb. 0

In tho Adelphians, Nebraska has one of
tho finest ranle quartettes in tho west
Tho gentlemen composing it nre sure of
an ovation from nuy Chautauqua audience.
--Omaha (Neb.) Daily Boo.

HoocTs''Cures

Mr, c. b. sterner j

It Can't Bo Beaton.-- fo think that Hood's Sarsaparllla caa&ot
1)0 beaton. My wire suffered with Hcrafala on
the sldo ol her head. Wo wcro told it would takamonths, porliapsayeartacurolt,butone bottle o

Hood's Sarsaparllla
healed tho aoros all up and they have w&
troubled her since." ft U. Bmiwm, ttlMaea.Carroll County, Iowa.

Hood'i WllBCuroallUYerllU.UHiouaueHi. ",.

jaiinrtic iPoMWion sick UeaUacke. aSfcJ
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